
DEFENSE OPENS
lu the Trial ol Wiley Dowers (or

the Murder of Kiel.

THE STATE'S CASE COMPLETED
liarly in the Afternoon with EvidenceCorroborutinit

GEORGE BOWERS' FIRST STORY
To the Jury.Mr#. Clattcrbaok and fllri.
Joliniou Sun-it Youug Mau tuil a lioy
CoiuIiik from llto Vicinity oflboBccue
of the Murder.The Defense lutroduces
Testimony Tcudlnir to Set Up an Alibi
lit Fuvor of Wiley Bowers.Fulton l*coplcbay Ha wusTlicro at the Tliuo lite
Murder It Alleged to Have Been Cam.
milted.The Testimony ^lay he Coin*
pletctl To-day.

The "Wiley Rowers murder trial continuedyesterday ill the criminal court
and again the attendance of spectators
was so large that the court room could
not hold all.
The developments of the day were ex-"

ceedlngly interesting. The state closed
its case in the afternoon and Mr. Dryden'sseveral motions to end the trlnl
then and there on account oC alleged insufficiencyof the evidence, were overruled.The state Introduced two witnesses,Mrs. Clatterback and Mrs.
Johnson, who had seen a young man

and a boy at different points along the
route young ueorgo xiowers nan sum
they passed over after the murder.
The* defense introduced testimony In

support of ita claims »>f an alibi. One or
the witnesses, Miss Stein, alleged that
Hewers was at her home In Fulton and
took dinner on the day of the murder.
Other witnesses told practically the
samfi story and the state had not succeededIn shattering their stories at
yesterday's session of court. Miss
Yoeke, a clerk at Stone & Thomas', testifiedthat Bowers was there about 9 a.
in. on the day of the murder and bought
goods to be made up Into dresses for
the "Mother Hubbard" parade that
night, In which he is said fo have participated.

It Is expected that the testimony will
be completed at to-day's session nnd
the arguments will probably be made
to-morrow, though the testimony tna^
not be finished as soon as expected.

MORNING SE8S10N.

Statu Inlioilncra Evltlniire ilint t'orrolior
leil ( coi'tie lloivert* Tealliunny.

Court convened at 0 o'clock. The first
witness was Jacob Heyman. who testifiedto selling Kiel a cow on the day lie
was murdered. Michael Frlesmuth, of
Fulton, testilled that Wiley and George
Bowers passed his place between 7 and
8 a. in. on the day of the murder. The
prisoner, be believed, had a gun under
bin arm.

Kx-Sheriff Albert Franzheim was the
next witnetl for tho state. He war
sheriff at the time of the murder and
mad an investigation. He saw indistincttracks In the road. Nothing of
moment was developed in the cross-examinationby Mr. Sehuck.
Elsie Steele was placed on the stand,

and testified to tracks in the field near
the deeno of the murder.
The witness also noticed other tracks

in the vicinity; they were up above.
These tracks led to a more suitable place
to get over the "worm" fence. He followedthe tracks through the field from
the fence for some distance, past Clatterbuck'shouse on the upper side to
Woods run. He noted more than one
track; there were two and they came
togethera rod from the fence. He could
not say how many tracks came down
the bank to the place where the body
laid. One pair of tracks went up the
bank from the body. (Jin* track was
measured; it was ten inches long*, the
other was too indistinct. One was a

plain track, the other was Indistinct at
tli«* toe.
"Wua mia ftf ;« trrnu'n nnrifnn

nnd the other of h younger person?"
said Mr. Meyer.
This question was objected to by Mr.

Dryden.
"Were the tracks of the same size?"
"I could not say," said the witness.
Witness nald he did not follow the

tracks to the Woods place bccause tho
grass didn't allow it.
To Mr. Dryden, the witness said he

lieard of the murder about r.tC» p. m.
H© first went t<> the Kiel house, where
lie naw Mr. Tubaugh. The body was on
the tiled, halt way between the spot of
the murder and the house. He could not
pay who had visited the place of tho
murder before he wus there. lie sow
1JT. Campbell probe the wound In the
breast. lie did not leave the house untilafter the murder. Me went down and
looked at the tracks after the inquest.
The witness nodded his head in aniwcrto questions.
"Speak <ni!. 'Mr. Kiel.'" said Mr.

Dryden. This aroused a laugh at the
expense of the lawyer.
Witness went to tho scene of the murderbetween I and o'clock While lie

was there, Coroner Hchultze came up
ord told him where the body had been
found. No cithers were present then.
Later the driver with the coroner and
Mr. Dayless came up. lie was l«»d to
investigate the tracks on the hillside,
but could not say anybody else had been
tip there to Investigate. He did not
know whose tracks these were; he did

ftiot know but that the footprints were
made by persons Investigating like lie
was. These tracks were a rod above
the place of the murder. On the hillsidethey wre too indistinct, but be followedthem tip and measured them.
Thoy were ten inches long; did not know
the width. These tracks wore followed
towards Woods. The smaller track was
Indistinct nnd no measurement could be
taken. WltncAseould notsay these tracks
were those of persons, curious like himself.Jailer MeCurmlck had talked
with the witness; he did not know what
he had said. McCormlck hud not asked
hltn if the Flowers boys were out In the
Held thst dny. He had mil made a
counter statement to this to tho mayor
of Fulton.
Tn Mr. Meyer, Ih" witness said the

tracks were fir uli ones.
Mr. Diyden'H ni"tlmi b> exclude the
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testimony, because of Irrelevancy, was boverruled, t
v

Mn, VTilllam CltlUrback;.
Mrs. William Clatterback was the

next witness. She lived at Woodadale. 1

Her bouse is down tho hollow from
Kiel's place. She supposed tho hollow 1

led to Kiel's place. She remembered
when Kiel died. She was at her homo
In the morning, h^r son, husband, hired r
girl and school children were with her.
Between 12 and 1 o'clock she law two
men, a big ono and a little one. She
saw them when she was outside. They
were coming from the left of Mr. Kiel's JShe was In the back yard at the lime, and
facing the hill. The bigger one of the
two had a gun. She Just cleaned her .tableclothand then went In. She made
tho remark she thought they were hunt- Jors for her chickens, and went inside.
To Mr. Schuck, the witness Bald she

did not know whence tho men came. It
was nearer 1 o'clock than 12. They were
coming slowly. Her eyesight was defective,but she believed one of the two
had a gun. Hunters are often seen In
her neighborhood.
To Mr. Meyer, witness said the boys

were on the Woods farm. They were
coming down the hill. Going back over *
their tracks they would strike the
Woods and Hess or Kiel farms.
Mr. Dryden moved to exclude the testimonyon the ground of irrelevancy,

and that the corpus delicti has not been
proved. The motion wus overruled.

Mn. .lohni.IohiiRoti. ,|
Mia. John Johnson was next examined.She lives near Thompson's residence,Just to the left above the motor

track. .She can't see the bridge from
her house. She remembered the day
Kkl wa8 killed. That day early In the
afternoon she saw two persona, one a
young man and other a boy. They were
crossing the motor track just beyond the fmotor bridge, it was In the afternoon;
she had hud dinner and she was at her
tablework. She was or: Uio porqjj. Af- 1
ter crossing the motor track bridge they t
ran across the road to the Steen rod ^bridge. The largo fello# carried a gun cIn his right hand. When she saw them ilast they were going toward the Stcen- ,

rod bridge. Then she went In the house rand closed the door. She did not know teither George or Wiley Bowers. vTo. Mr. Dryden, she said her house
was opposite the Thompson home. The
Thompson house cuts off the view of the
bridge. She fixed the day by the electionnext day. She heard of the mur- :
der from her children, who hnd been nt
school. They were crossing the motor
track when she first say them. They
seemed to have come off the hill and J1were looking toward the creek. She did '

not see them come off the hill. She was 1

sure one of the two had a gun. The
porch of her house Is next to the pike, *

and she could see the road from it. She Jate dinner a little after twelve. The 1
fellows passed the house not long after 1
1 o'clock. She did not. know what kind J
of a gun It was; it was the shape of a
gun. It was usual for hunters to go out *
in that district, but it was not usual for «
hunters to run as these were running.
"They might have been running for t

game?" suggested Mr. Dryden.
"There wasn't any game in the pike,"

responded the witness.
She hud talked about this case t« several;she talked o short time to Jailor

McCorrnlck, when h»> handed her summonsto her. She never talked to McCorrnlckabout this case before; they
wove Moichhovs.
"He's your friend, ain't ho?"
"No. sir; I consider nobody's my

friend."
She lia'» to!<i Mr. McCormick she never

attended n trial before. McCormick
had not asked her If she knew Bowers.
Mr. Pryden moved to exclude: motion

overruled. Court then niljourned until
I p. m.

THE STATE CLOSES.
I'ailj- In I lie Afttniuoii ilio Statu Submit*

tnl lt«Cn«t. {'
"NVhen court convened at 2 p. m. the

court room was again packed with
spectators and many were turned away.
There as n large attendance of women.
Miss Lorna Vincent was called by the

state. She Is a young woman of lino appearance.a resident of Stackyard Hollow,about a mile beyond Charles Hess'
place. Going out she posses Tollman's
house and the Klol and Talltnan farms.
Her home Is one-half mile from Klsa,
Steel's homo. She heard of Kiel's murderafter l'J o'clock the same day: she
was at homo at the tlmo. She saw a
man pass her house, a stranger; about
II o'clock a. m.: It was nearer 11 o'clock
than 10:30 a. m. lie was rather low, .j
heavily built, dark mustachc, dark
noaru, aresseu in aarK domes. »no i
never mw I ho man before or since; ho j
had no gun. *
To Mr. Schuck, witness said It would

take twenty minutes fo walk from tho ,
intersection of the hollow mod and tho ^
branch road leading to Kiel's place, to
her homo This man was going up tho j.
road. At the time who was working in ,

tho spring house, near tho mad. After
doing other work she took dinner. She
looked out twice and saw the man go
over the hill up the hollow road. Sho
did not see him again. She did not re- v
member seeing anybody passing down
the road; "tho boys" might have passed J
on their way for "grains." She could
not say tills stranger passed back over
the road; did not believe ho did. Sho '

had not talked with anybody about thin
ease, except to tell her father of. the '

stranger. Mr. McCormick had asked 11

her if she hud seen a man pass. This 1
occurred when the summons was served

onher. She spoke of the ra- Saturday
at her home. She spoko to her father of f
till? stranger having passed, the same
day.
Prosecuting Attorney Meyer remarkedthat the defense seemed to think It

was reprehensible for any officer of thla
court to make an Investigation Into
criminal matters.
Mr. Schuck.That's not our purpose

al all.
Mr. Meyer.It Is apparent that Is your %

purpose.
Sho didn't hear "f this strange man

from outsiders until the Saturday be-
foreshe was summoned.

A. A. i'mitilieliii. f
Kx-Sherlff Franshehn was recalled.

The autopsy was held at Kiel's house. «

The Inquest was hold at Squire
SchulUo'fl office; . a

\V. (', Mrj n, 0

Prosecuting Attorney Meyer was )'
placed on the stand. The approximate
stations on the map xhlhlted were 1

pointed out by George Mowers. Going H
tm the map the witness showed I he u

points that had been IlxCd by Gcori; ".
When he first went out, he sent for Ksra
Steele, lie pointed out the spots shown
on tin' map. lie found u sluko driven
In the road.
To Mr. Pryden. Mr. Meyer said he

first Interviewed George flowers Just bo.
fore th*1 preliminary examination, lie
did not know MeNlchol or McCormick
had taken George there. Ho had heard
Gnfirge flowers was taken out later by
these two He was not present, lie did
not know they had pointed out .c ertain
spots to George, lillter he went out
there with George, who pointed out
where Kiel had been killed. Tho stake
had been found approximately at tho
place Indicated by George. There was
a foot's difference between the spot as
Indicated by George Itowers nnd Steele.
George had told him his brother was
kneeling when lie fired the slioi. The
xyltnes^ was asked about what llowsrs
hud testified tho day before; stale ohJi'iMeil;objection sunlultied. |
Mi. Pryden asked If all the Informationthe state had had not eoine froin "

George llowers. This was admitted.
"ho you hcllevo It is worthy of be- 'I

lief?" "

"I refuse to answer," raid Mr. Meyer. |'
"I insist." mild Mi. Pryden. ,.
"I objeel," said Mr HomtuerVllle.
"1 ibjci lloii nustaliied
"Th" state rents," said Mr Hammer- c

Villi'.
A minute later Mr. Hommervlllc suld

he desired |o recall Ills I'estlliH of the ;i

tate's cane, lie said Deputy Klndel
ergerwould soon arrive with another

fitness. The witness was Philip Comp*11.
Tho defense objected, l>ut the objecionwas overruled.
In a few minutes Mr. Sommervlllo said
he witness was aald to be sick, so the
tata would now cjpBe.
The defense, by Mr. Dryden, moved to
xelude testimony for statu ou ground
t Is irrelevant.
The motion was overruled.
Exception was taken.
The same motion was renewed on the
ground it does not counect Bowers with
ho crime.
The motion was overruled.
Exception was taken.
The defense moved to excludo on

ground testimony has entirely failed to
ihow death of Henry Kiel did not reliltfrom accidental causes.
Motion waa overruled. .

Exception was taken.
Tho defense moved to exclude test l«
nony on ground that It falls to prove the
orpus delicti within established rules.
Motion overruled.
Exception taken.
The motion was renewed on the
rround that there |s no Incriminating
irounistance connecting Wiley liowers
kith the defenso.
Judge Hugus overruled.
Exception by Mr. Drytfeifc
Again the motion was renewed to dlectthe jury to render a verdh't of not

,-ullty because no testimony had been
iffered connecting defendant with the
lefense^
The rmttion was overruled.
Exception taken hy Mr, Drydcu,

THE DEFENSE OPENS.
Crsllmony lo Prow mi Alibi for Itoivrrf

wm Introduced,
Tt was shortly uftor 3 o'clock when the

tfate closcd, A few minutes later the
lefense opened. Emma Yc-oke wan the
Irst witness called. She l« employed at
tone &. Thomas'. She remembered the
d day of November, 189(5. Wiley Bowers
ame to the store that day between 9 and
I o'clock for tho purpose of getting
rood* for drosses for the parade that
light. IIi> was standing in the aisle on
hi* left side of the store when the tloor
valker called to witness to come and
valt on him. He spoke about some
roods Airs. Miller had spoken of in the
norning, He got about forty yards of
roods. Witness sold them. He was In
ho store Just about long enough to have
ho goods measured and wrapped up. It
wis before 11 o'clock, before witness got
linner at that hour. It was likely early
n the morning, of the day of the Mother
iubbard parade.
The cross examination wis by Mr.

deyers. Witness fixed the time of the
Isrit again as between 9 and 11 a. m., on
he day of the Mother Hubbard paradehenight before the election, last
rear, '96.
"Are you positive It was on tho 2d day

»f November that Wylle came to your
itore?"
"It must have been that day. because

le was to turn out in that parade."
"By what do you tlx that date?"
"That morning I left for the store, and

in the way I was stopped by Mrs. Miller,
i'ho asked me about colored scrcens. I
m often stopped, and I told her I would
>rlng some samples, and she said that
vould bo ton late, as the boys wanted to
urn out right away in the parade, and
he would send over and get the goods."
"Did she say who .she would send?"
"No."
"What tlin" did you get to the store?"
"I think about ten minutes after S. 1

ii'UCIUIlJ (j1 1 IIH.II* 11 » «- IIHIIMIOT V4 I'm

vhen I am stopped on thestreot by ousornersI am late."
Witness fixed the day as Monday, becauseehothud looked oyer 'die papers

ind ascertained the day of the parade.
>he knew it was not the Saturday before
ecause she was very busy on Saturdays,
,nd would have sent the Sampler to Mrs.
dliler. Witness r luted a long conv-.r
ration with Mrs. Miller about the translationfor goods. Witness had not
bought of Wylie Bowers having been
n the store, until .Mrs. Miller had asked
ora bill for the goods. In fact, witness
lad congratulated herself that she knew
icthlng about the case, and did not want
0 know anything of it. Witness never
law Wylle Bowers In the store before.
Vitn yy first thought that Wylle Bowers
vas in the storr on November 2d when
Jrs. Miller billed for a bill and receipt
'or the jfo.xls Wylle Bowers had pur-
hased. She told Mrs. Miller she did not
emember the date, but that it was (he
lay of the Mother Hubbard parade,
Vitness had always told her friends the
ante talc she was telling oil the stand.

ion I u only recently tnat you nave
>een i"lllns Wylle Bowers' friend? th.it
oil dl«' .lot know the date Ik was In the
tore?" (Objection; wrangle.)
"Did you tell anybody that you did

iot know h- date when Wylle Bowers
van In the store?"
"I told several partie.1 that I did not

:now the date, except that It was the day
f the parade."
Here the audience made a great deal
f confusion, and the room was cleared

»f all parties standing in the aisles.
The question was again put, and the

I'ltn^s* made the same answer, although
yarned by the court that'theanswer was
iot responsive. Witness protested *ho
ould make no Wther answer. Mr. Soninervillesaid ho supoacd the question
vould hav to go unanswered. The de-
'ense objected, and there was a general
Ihouwlon between counsel lo little pur-
)Ofc. Tnen the question :i« to whether
u* not She had told anybody she was iu i

rheHandK^iB,w rules the world.
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MS. CUETIS, NEW YORK,
Telia Her Experience With

Ovaritis.

A dull, throbbing pain, accompanied
by a sense of tenderness and heat low
down in the side, with an occasional
shooting pain, indicates inflammation.
On examination it will be found that

the region of pain shows some swelling-.
This is the first stage of ovaritis, inflammationofthe ovary. Jfthe roof of
your house leaks, my sister, you have
it fixed ut once; why not pay the same
respect to your own body ?
Do you live miles away frora'n doctor?Then that is f

al I themore reason '

why you should utonce,

or you will
soou be on the flat

whenonfeof

sexholds outthehelp-^wV^S^'
ing hand to you, and »

will advise you without money and
without price. Write to Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, -Mass., and tell her all yoursymptoms.Iler experience in treating female
ills is greater than auy other living person.Following is prootot what we say:
44For nine years I suffered with femaleweakness in its worst form. I

was in bed nearly a year with congestionof the ovaries. I also suffered
with falling of the womb, was very
wealc, tired all tho time, had such
headaches as to make me almost wild.
Was also troubled with loucorrheea,
and was bloated so badly that some

thought I had dropsy. I have taken
several bottles of Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound, and several of
her Blood Purifier, and am completely
cured. It is a wonder to all that 1 got
well. I shall always owe Mrs. Pinkliama debt of gratitude for her kindness.I would advise all who suffer
to tako her medicine." Mils. Anhie
Curtis, Ticopderoga, N. Y.

positive on the date Wyllo Rowers was
in the store, and witness finally said ehe
had told several parties. In reply to a

question as to ivhat was the date of the
election, witness said:

"I think it was tho 3d.or 2d, wasn't
U*>"

Mr. Meyers."Oh. I nm asking you."
In reply to other questions, witness

paid It must have boon "shortly before
th? parade, "because he had so short a
time to pet ready In." She was sure it
was not on .Saturday.
Here the jury was given a recess,

.Mm. "liny Miller.

}Irs. Mary Miller was next called. The
examination- was by Mr. Dryden. Witnesshad lived In Fulton all her life. She
knew Miss Yocke, who lived out the road
a little farther She parsed witness'
house Kolnj? to and from the store. Witnessknow Wylle Bowel's, ever since he
was a little hoy. She knew Henry Kiel,
remembered Hit- day he was killed, and
fixed the day by the fact she had made
somn dresses that day for the boys for
the Mother Hubbard parade. It was the
day before the election. The election
was on Tuesday, and the parade on Monday,and she made the dresses Monday.
She naw Miss Yocke that morning, In
Fulton, and also Bowers about a quarter
before 8 that morning. lie was standing
on the street ivhllo she was speaking to
Miss Yocke. lb- was standing In front
of Mr. Stein's, father of witness. About
a quarter nftcr K witness evnt Wylle
Bouvrs to Stone & Thoinns' fnr

started. but she thoufeht hi "'!*"
II." hill. She ,'cxt °a,v Mm ?"J "v'!r

about 10 o'clock wM? <i StelnV.
goods. it VaTwraniSi "r

manm r. Th,> coorj- uvJ i r Penary
where witness

n! HMr>^
« her
homo about an hmO. % p Went

brought 1 h. package. to mX un'Tr
Roods, nn(I ffhc thought Wyiu 1/
<vas sllll at Hlol,,-3. aiV"^ ,0"fs
Honors on the porch, about hnft s<!w
on Stein's porch. H* ft"aVm'Pfi"' "'

drum head. She thotieht rhTJi? '2K "

"as with Dowers. Whne-«
S,fln

Bowers about j p n, r" ,:a'n M»v

hor father's.She did "not .Tko
K<'t dinner at her father's that > V'1
She was busy sewing. She n*?d /, ;,for
by the M iu-inir .-»r ««£ ..

",0 l'm<?

which blouH nt .1 quarter?f j* U'ltn"1''
J? M,v defendant, "bout S ofi'^
latter, on the nree:. coining out ^ n^".vs'r'Lrf10^ '"^
wagon Khop. She awlj s?w a,'.!" '

"bout ,1 o'clock, when he cameI, 1?,*?
'her street from th» shop an, u |,I ""

lor called to hlta and Ukcd If hi h ,

it-turned the money.
" ile '""1

nie cross-axamlnatlon was i... <,

r^oniervll!.', Witness made three de*
'

t. sin a J*"
two diV'|.(ilM |n nrllt|,-,n ;() tl)r fonr °,.,t
>U«l.v in. n'.li»in«|. Th.-ro Ur. /JlJ ,P Vl*

inntaut five n,.nut«, ,0,%*^
rwWn,?

J no oxAmln'.i t.'on u< ft> ,va« a v .ji;
m-urchftiK <»no. and m h,,,,

' V r>'

w«*M$5K?*£

days after ,'"i " J.'"'
"'I M"l thought .f K I)t

'

in -« iii vor I,,hi nnyono vii,. 0,1111,1',, V

».'"0 »«
not account f.ir wlwVu'vlhMiy'>u r"u1,1

! "; 'i«vne..rrKM11;
,
I don't remember."

'

'"V-d with A.thTe ilehl. »r«»n
Jernmi; Himinlri«*il >

K(ObN\'lfu'/tHimlcpft if ui,, ,.

" ''onversatli,,, l.. t«.. . |..1(rr,"Pt,'^!*<,1

nf." "nd

W'Ve I" was ...in ,.|,..' ii'.y

IT " m! II;'1^;Iu
Nm. lilIt If, lln

q M*J?lc 1 liipiiv
Mat,!. Hlte Is a daughter of Mr!

6tdn. "Witness was at.her father's November2. 1896, and saw Wylie Bowel's
there on tluut day. She saw him from 10
a. m., until evening, when they left for ]
the parade. At 10 o'clock a. ni. he was

on the porch fixing a drum. Witness «

knew defendant went to Stone & i

Thomas' that day. He brought the

package out. and then mended the drum r

Witness was with him, and also Charlie
Stein. They worked at the drum about \

up to dinner time. He ate dinner at Mr. f

Stein's house; witness ate with hlni. The r

meal was about a quarter after 12. Defendantwas with witness nearly all afternoon.although he left once to go to

the shop, and once he went to Bogard's
saloon, about 3 o'clock. Witness whs

then up-stalrs. at her sister's. He went
in the saloon and came out with some

money and went to the ship. When he I
came back witness called him up stairs .

In her sister's house and asked him what *

he was doing with the money. Witness
was constantly with defendant from 10 a.

m. to noon on November 2, 1896, and fix- a

e.l it by the Monday night before the .

election. It waa the day Henry Kiel was *

killed: they he^rd of the fact that day ..

early In the afternoon. Witness was ah- *'

solutely sure she saw him constantly 1
from 10 a. m. to dinner time.

^
The cross-examination wns by Mr. £

Somniervllle. She was absolutely sure
..n ,J,J

41
HlK; was Wlin int' lieieuuaiu "II i»«' »..

from the time he returned from Wheel- c

ing until after dinner. They were fixing
the drum up to noon. The witness and

_

counsel had some little trouble over the
drumbitslnesa, and the questions and

answers were a bit snappy at times, and
at -times the speakers even got ahead of
the stenographer. It was Mr. Sommerville'sobject to ascertain just what was c
done to the drum, who did it, and how P
long it look. The witness was examined °

on this line for a long time, to the great g
amusement of the spectators. Taking
another line, witness was asked what
day she began her vish to her father. L
She thought it was Friday or Saturday, ji
but fehe could not be certain. She was m
certain of the date when defendant help- Si
ed lix the drum, however, because it was C

the duy of the purade, and the day before £
the election. Witness insisted that she
was personally with defendant from 10
o'clock until after noon. She knew JJ
where Wylle Bowers wn$, but she did g|
not know wheje some of the members of ^
her own family were. Witness, defend- ti
ant and boarder ate dinner together
that day.
On re-direct examination, witness said

she did not sec George Bowers about 4r
that day. w

ClmrlflftSUiii. f,
Charles Stein was the next witness 0

called, and was examined by Mr. Dry- a
den. The substance of his evidence was n
about the sam« as preceding witnesses w
for defense, as to the events of the day
Kiel was killed. p
Court adjourned until .0 a. m.

Circuit Court*
In Tart T. Judge paull, L. E. Sands,

cashier of the Exchange Hank, qualified
as general receiver of the circuit courts (i
of Ohio counity; he gave $50,01)0 bond,
with J. N. Vance as surety. c]
ISxSherllT Lewis Steonrod made his

report in ease of the Freeeport Stone a

Company vs. i'aipe, Carey & Company, t!
and paid to Receiver Sandi the proceeds, 01

amounting to $L\S:!4 S7. G
In ease of Roehm Bros, et al vs. J. D.

I'ilhUH. lili* iirimun i in nui iiiicr|JW»cu uy
Dr. D. il. Taylor was over-ruled by w
court ami defendant given thirty days to
ill.' answer.
In case of Nellie Rumble et al vs. Mary

B. Bumble, (he court eonllrmed coin- ir
inlSKionerfl' report, and appointed John ci
A. Howard wpeeia! commissioner to M
make the sale, and tin* question of distrl- tf
burton was postponed. .Tt
Before Judge Iiervey, In Part II, the

cane of John B. Finlcy vs. Wheeling & fi
JClm Grove Hallway Company, was put
on trial to a jury, and at 1:20 the Jury ai
was taken ti> the scene of the accident ci
10 view premises. The evident^ was V
partly heard yesterday. D

ABOUT PEOPLE. c:

Strniigrrs In the t'liy and Wheeling Folka
Abroad. fl|

K. A. Daniels, of Sistersville, Is at tho
VVImUnr *».

IVB.J. Rockwell Is a Cameron resident,
a guest of the Howell. i if
Jasper A. Smith and son, John, of New 6

Cumberland, appears on the Stomm's al

register.
Mrs. K. S. Easter and Mrs. F. H. GllIon.o( Mannington, registered at the riMcLure yesterday.
MUs Wanota Bowers, of Mt. Pleasant. cwho has been visltlog Wheeling friends.

has returned home.
p. B. Cochran. Bethany, and T. B. tl

BannU'ter, Morgantown, are West VIr- t'
glnla registers at the McLure. j F
The venerable Timothy W. Bliss, one K*

of i^e oldest citizens of Wheeling, Is
confined to his home, the result <>f a x\painful accident he met with last Mon- -

day,
^

K'

The Pollen' \ uinlunmntlon.
The amalgamation Tuesday at Tren- ^

ton, N. J.. of the two eastern potters'
unions, in thought by local potters to be nl
a preliminary step toward the eastern ,J

organization seeking amalgamation
with the National Brotherhood of Oper|ntlve Potters. The latter takes in all .R.f.
the pottery, workers' unions this sido of 11

ill" Allegheny mountains. Should the 111

western and eastern unions Join hnmls
one of the dreams of years would be u"

realized.

THE ONLY ONE.
p<

"

a

Tiic Pyramid Pile Curs ihc Only Pile Cure
Recommrnded by Physicians as

Being Perfectly Safe.
j en

\o Opium, ('amine, \mcotlr or Oilier 'j',
I'nUoii In II. <>>

The Rrynmld Pile Cure is probably the ^only Vile Cure extensively recommend- jn
ed by physicians, because it Is so safe, a:
so prompt In the relief afforded and so li
far as.kni|wn the only positive cure for
piles except a surgical operation.

in one year tie* Pyramid Pile Cure has
become the best known, the sufcf.t and F11
the most extensively sold of nny pile 'u
cur.-before the public. u:
Address the Pyramid Co., Marshall.Mich.. (formerly of Albion, Mich.,) fur re

book on cause and euro of piles and also ;»1
hundreds of testimonials from all parts H
<»r the United States, full sized package si
r,0 centfe. ar
K suffering from nny form of pile* f.o

ash yotii druggist for a pnekago of l'yi - 'Aiamid I'll.' Curo and ti.v II t.i-nlght,

most c
!HT'' And

\ t I! arc, the
n. t board

ma
'

\ to plccthis \vc:

.saves rubbing. No washboardinj; the clothes; boiling; rinsinj

\ Millions "Z.

Have Courage
Ivcn when the bleak air is full
umoi s that the grip is aroi!S(jooking for victims. No doubt^
umors are true; but the disci,
von't find you if, at the first 5;gait a shiver, you have recourse to

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey,
5v stirring tile torpid b]00l( t
:eeps «ip the supply of that anirtal
leat, which alone is a deb,,
igainst the ills of cold ami damp.
Hire as Alpine snow, full oi licjfo,
tower, the most useful thing in ^
lousekeeper's medicine chest. 1|
jives a perfect circulation and fc
is Dr. Magendie says, "is the*
ret of perfect health.
Druggists and Grocers have it

THE RIVER,
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES,

harleaton...KANAWHA, 6:30 a. m.
ittHbtirgh...HUNT HUU, -I p. in.
IstersvUlo.it'RUTH. 3:3i> p. ni.
laringtoi)....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.
toubenyiIIe..T. M. DAYNE, 2-.30 p. n.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
lttnburgh...II. K. BEDFOKD. »i:50« a.Inclnnati....QUEEN CITY, b a. in.
arkersburKlARGAND. 11 a. m.
lutumoras...LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
lHU?r«vlllo...RlTTH. 3::u> p. m.
lariiiKton....LlCUOY, 3:20 p. in.
teubunvillo.tT. M. BAYNL, 2:30 p.m.ittsburgh...LORENA, 2 a. m.
BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW,

Utsbuiyh...VIRGINIA, 3 a. in.
arkcrsburg.BEN HUB, 11 a. in,
latersvtlle...RUTH. 3:30 p. m.
Islington....LEROY, 3:30 p. in.
teubcnvllle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p.m.

A Ionic Laml Inc.
The mnrkfl at 6 p. m. showed 12 fat I
ichcs and /ailing. Weather cloudy ani
arm.
The following boats paused thli pon
>r below with coal tows yesterdjy:
corge Shlras. Defender, J. W. Aih«,|
in.; B. D. Wood. 10 a. m.; Coal City,

oon; Volunteer. 4 p. m.; Tom Dodsorth.2 p. m.; Stella Moren, 4:30 p. m.
Up with empties yesterday: Tornado, 1
m.
The Queen City is this morninj'i
acket for Cincinnati.

Rlvrr Telegram*.
OIL CITY.River 1! foot J» lnchej ani
illlng. Weather clear and mild.
WARREN.River 2 feet. Weather
loud.v ami mild.
GREENSBORO.River 9 foot 6 incta
njl falling. Weather cloudy anl
tircatenlng. Adant Jacobs and Flo:,
ice Holle duo down Thursday; Jamci
Blaine up
MORGANTOWN.River 9 feet <
tchos and falling. Weather cloudy and
'arm.
BROWNSVILLE.River 8 feet anl
illlng.
STEUBENVILLE.River 11 feet II
iches and falling. Weather cloudy anl
»1. Passed up.John W. Alles, Ben
!ur. Passed down.Coal City, Volun

cr,Tom Dodsworth. Stella Mores,
3hn Morci). Queen City.
PITTSBURGH.River S.S feet anl
illlng at the dam. Clear and pleasant
PARKERSBURO.Ohio rlvrr II feet
nd rising. Weather cloudy, with merjryat 45. Passed up.H. K. Bedford,
alley Belle. Due down.Kanawha,
awn and up.Argand. Passed dotrn
ith coal.Beaver. Passed up with
mptles.Nellie Watson. Little Kara*
lia rising. Locals on time.
POINT PLEASANT.River 10.2 fee;
nd falling. Cloudy.
CINCINNATI . River 14.3 feeL
loudy.
LOUISVILLE.River falling: 7 feet I
iches in canal: 5 feet on falls; 13 feet
Inches below locks. Clear and pleasnt.
CAIRO.River 7.4 feet and rlslar
Air *11(1 WHilll.

EVANSVILLE.River 12.4 fed anl
slnfj. Fair am! warmer.
MEMPHIS.River 3.7 feet and falling.
It-ar and pleasant.

AFTER hearing some friends con*
nually praising Chamberlain'/* Colic,
holera and Diarrhoea R-medf. Curtli
Icck, of Anaheim. California, purhaseda bottle of It for his own um
nd Is now as enthusiastic over Iti
onderful work as anyone can bo. Tbf
and CO cent sizes for sale by (insists.

O. C. QENTHER Is the man f:r
'atches.

ritlXTING l'resie*! Mnclc l.nn termini
11 In* nnw guinea fur »ulo at Curie Bran
108 Jlnrknt itrort.

DR. WOOD'S Norway Pine Syr-?
ems s >nt as a special providence 0
tic folks. Pleasant to take, i>«Tfectly
irmless. absolutely sure to pive Inantrelief In all eases of cold or lunf
ouble. 2

Cioo<l I'aril I'prlulil IMano ('limp.
Wo have an uprlsht piano in r.i'*
ahogany case. used but v< :> little. !n
?rfect condition, which will he fold al
low price.

P. W. BAUMBR & CO.,
1H10 Market Street.

llrllrf In .Six Hour*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dif*
iso relieved In six hours by "Nc*
tv.it South American Kidney Cure"
Js a great surprise on account of Iti

iceedlng promptness In relieving pah
bladder, kidneys and back, In male
female. Relieve* retention aim*!

imedlately if you want nulok relief
id cure, this Is the remedy. .Mil W

11. List, Druggist, Wheeling, W. Vi
thfii

MRS. STARK. Pleasant Ridge. 0.,
iys: "After two doctors gave up
>y to die, I saved him from croup H'
«lng One Minute Cough Cure." It I*
io quickest and most ccrtaln
medy for coughs, cold* and
I throat and lung troubles. ChnrlfJOoetse, Market and Twelfth
recta; Chatham Sinclair, b'Ttv-NixH
id .lacob streets; A. ft. Hcheele. N,v
7 Main street; Exloy Bros I'eim anl
me streets; Howie & Co., Bridgeport

Clothes-pins
c some of the hole:;.but
'f them come from rubbing,
no matter how careful y°n
constant wear of tlie wash*

weakens the fabric, thins it
kes it easy to tear and IJ'1"

You can't help havinjf
*ring process, even with the
onscientious washing.
' clothes washed with Pearlier.Pcarline saves war
needed. Nothing but s;o.»k*

jP y


